March 4, 2020

A JOURNEY OF FAITH: ENTERING INTO THE LENTEN SEASON
This winter in New Jersey was an unusual one for us. It has been a season with unpredictable
weather and temperatures of winter and the early spring. Lent began on Ash Wednesday,
February 26.
Lent began with a prayer service in Church led by Father Bob, our Pastor. The students were
willing and ready to
respond to Father Bob’s
questions about how God
speaks to us. On Ash
Wednesday we begin a
season of doing special
forms of charity and being
especially generous; of
being more conscientious
about prayer; and of
fasting. During Lent, our
relationship with Jesus
grows stronger as we
prepare to celebrate the joy
of the Resurrection of the
Lord. Every year we
participate in the Rice
Bowl project, pray the
Stations of the Cross on Friday, and continue to participate in Mass. Every morning begins with
a Lenten reflection followed by prayer on KTN (Knights Television Network) This Lent, the
students requested to visit the Blessed Sacrament on Fridays and to spend 15 minutes in quiet
prayer. The faculty will also be praying together once a week following in the footsteps of St.
Lucy Filippini, whose favorite book was the crucifix.
Second Grade celebrated the second day of Lent
with Potter, Ray Boswell. He integrated pottery
and Religion to prepare for the Sacrament of the
Eucharist with a hands-on prayer experience.
The parents loved the morning and said, “I
could listen to him all day. He was
peaceful.” The families made chalices. They
will be blessed and given to the students at
the First Eucharist Family Breakfast. Each
chalice was made with love and their best efforts.

THIRD GRADE PARENT DAY
On February 19th our Third Grade families
celebrated Parents Day by completing a
Mystery
Bag
Engineering
Design
Challenge. In this design activity, they are
given a bag of mystery materials (an
assortment of recyclables and other random items) and then a challenge card
stating a building challenge to do with those materials. They then use those
“mystery” materials to complete the challenge. Congratulations to all our St.
A's Engineers!

MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS CREATE “SOCKS OF
LOVE” FOR THE HOMELESS
Our 6th Grade Religion
Students participated in
a service project called
Socks of Love. Many
thanks to Mrs. Swietek,
Mrs. Douvas, Mrs.
Okamura, and the 6th grade families for
donating the socks and toiletries for this
thoughtful project. The classes assembled 132
pairs of socks filled with toiletries and a
prayer card, which were then delivered by
Mrs. Swietek to Elijah's Promise in New
Brunswick. Did you know that socks are the
most requested item by homeless shelters throughout the United States and around the world?
Because homeless individuals often walk many miles each day, a clean pair of socks not only
provides warmth and comfort, but it also helps to prevent numerous health problems that begin with
unprotected feet.

KINDERGARTEN IS 100 DAYS
SMARTER!
On February 12th, the 100th day of school, our
Kindergarten Kids celebrated the fact that they are 100
Days Smarter! They completed many activities
throughout the day that helped them to count to 100!!

MOTHER & SON NIGHT OF FUN!

Our moms and their sons enjoyed a fun game night together. Many thanks to Ms. Hulnik, our Gym Teacher,
the HSA Members, Alumni, and Dads for making this an enjoyable evening for all! The moms and sons
moved from station to station trying their skills. The moms looked like they were having as much fun as their
sons. The moms were very good sports and played bowling, connect four, relays, checkers, building and
many other enjoyable games. The gym was filled with laughter, joy, friendships and yes, competition
between moms and sons. The evening ended with the announcement of the raffle winners and a special
prayer for moms. Dads had a special time with their daughters this past weekend with a Father and Daughter
Dance. The dads seemed to enjoy “standing by” watching their little and big girls enjoy one another on the
dance floor.

8TH GRADE STUDENTS PRESENT HYDROPONICS PROJECT AT
STATE HOUSE IN TRENTON
Our 8th grade Science students were selected as winners of a poster and video contest, sponsored by the New
Jersey Network of Catholic School Families. The contest challenged Catholic school students from around
the state to create a STEM-based project centered on the theme, “Our Catholic Schools use STEM to solve a
school, local community, or global problem.” They presented their recycled hydroponic system to a standingroom-only crowd at the State House in Trenton on Jan. 27, the second day of the nationally-recognized 46th
annual Catholic Schools Week. Speaking to their peers and school officials from the five Roman Catholic
Dioceses in the state, as well as interested parties and legislators, the students presented their recycled
hydroponic system, which has already yielded a tomato. The goal of the project is to create a hydroponic
vegetable garden to benefit the St. Augustine’s Food Pantry and the greater community in the future.
Congratulations to Mr. Tackett, our Middle School Science Teacher, and our 8th grade students for an
outstanding project and presentation.

Congratulations
to all
St. Augustine O
dyssey Teams!
Seven Teams competed in
the Regional Tournament.
Three are headed to states
8th Grade team coached by Susan Tarbotten and Christa Woleski placed
1st on Problem 5 “Gibberish or Not Results” in Division II with perfect score
in style.




8th Grade team coached by Mrs. Lyttle and Antoinette Tauk placed 2nd competing on
Problem 3 “Classics...The Effective Detective Results” in Division II with a perfect
score in style.



3,5,6th Grade team coached by Mr.& Mrs. Kumar placed 2nd on Problem 4 “Balsa
Limbo Results” in Division II with a perfect score in style.



^6th Grade coached by Mrs. Abbott placed 3rd on Problem 1 “Longshot
Solution Results” in Division II.



7th Grade team coached by Mrs.D omingo scored 6th place on Problem 2 “Net
Working Results.” First time as a team. Congratulations!



4th Grade team coached by Mrs. Sparagna and Mrs. Modzelewski scored 5th
Problem 3 “Classics...The Effective Detective Results” Congratulations!



Primary team coached by Mr & Mrs. Lee had awesome comments on their performance:
creative, perfect costumes; super, creative song, props and presentations were great!
Thanks to the assistant parents. We look forward to the team competing in regions 2021.
They will be in third grade! Congratulations!



On April 4, the first and second place teams will compete at the NJ
Odyssey of the Mind State Finals at Princeton High School. Go for it! Good
Luck!

